


Coats_
at $4.95

We have 42 winteLcoats left
over from last fall. They sold
then up to $19.50. Materials are

- -all_weel··and a few--Ural-Iambs _
are included. For the woman
who ·wants a garment that is
warm and durable, .and doesn't
mind that· it IS last year's.
style, we ret:ommend these. A
few l;hildren's l;oats 'are also

_----=--..incluae.g::-~__very
at

tee satis l;-
tion in fit' "and wearing quality, but YOUR
MONEY BACK if- you can duplkate 'any of
these, garments. offered in this 'sale at 25 per
l;eI.!t higher thap you-can buy them here. 
Boys-Wool-Suits-in=an elegant aliSortment-:- ----

For years-2! to'6 at - -,--- =

" . - ..$2.95. $3.95 and $4.95
For y.ears 7 to--f6 at' .-

, $6;95"$7c9~-$9.95'

Men's Pantsr-;-Woolen and worsted· in- neat
stripe patte~, $7.50 to $8.50 values at $4.95
Macldnaws-Men's;-- young men's, and boys'.
Made of .-all wool ~kotl;h plaid 'doth. Belt all
around- .
-'-.-.~ Boys'" a~0;.=.=$7.9S:---and--$S.50_

Th n's at and 9.95

ar men· talk of $50 and $100 su"its and . -
overcoats. You wonder despairing y l t er .
no place where you. l;an buy good quality. for
less. There is. Davidson's Economy Basement
offers men's suits 'and overcoats at
$18.50. $2~.50. $24.50 =d $27.50

No-use PiI)lng-$50 or$1 00--' _cou6'E~J¥~~~~ER
_.~=SuJt:urtJven;oat-- - ~~:--!~~ibLo!:~

Silk dresses in sUl;h fine, smart styes, l; e
designs and splendid ~te.rials are not often
bought at·twice·this'price~-Materials-are: Sat
ins, Charmeuse, Taffeta, Crepe de chine, Gear.
gette;'-and combinations. Shades are: Taupe,
Navy, .Gray, Pekin, Beige. Flesh, White, Tan,
and black. Not all sizes are to be had' for many
are sampea. . ,
ever, is sure to. be here in several of the_ styles
in this _assortment. C.hoke. of any at .$~O.95

Fashionable Silk Dresses

Children's Win-
terCoats.

At$609Sand$9.lIS'
Chi''''en's wa= win,e.-,oatsBeautif..l;--;TrljJlmedUats .

_·_~~il~~ut~~v~t;~~h:~:.t~c;:~ __ ~or_ ~~~!~, ~isses~~n~ <::~!t~!en
in Velours, Sil~ertones. -Zibe- No..atteD).pno tl;!lTyou about this spleiloiif as--
lines, Cheviots and- _Q~crs. sortinent of bats would"do it justice.. Matirials
Co.ats ha~f and .full, lined. arevclveti' plush., and felt-black and colors.

_ ;JL=~l~t~ic~~lo~,·:t. Exquisite triiiliriings.. - Over -2,000 ..hafs'cfor- wo~- -
'sizes. In two lots;:::;. -here,··at .. $3.95
Sizes-2-to-6 aL",,-_ ..-~$~.95 Other-'i~t~-'c~rth-$7.50, in ,fine asSo~t-s,

Wotnen'-s Plush

Made of the F~ous "Pec~" silk plush ·in a host of l;harming
styles in long and short l~ilgths. Ful_1 si~ lined, with belts and
sashes. Many are fur trimmed. -Sizes Iota 46. EveryoI\e-of
these 'coats would ordinarily sell up to $45.00. Now pril;ed

. at . . . . ""$29050 l'

-"-~-'~... , '-Dilyi(J~n~~R~~~~LQ~~~ipux City
-_-6reat--Sa~=N9W-Oft----l~-Uur Grealer-

----- --_.,--

~'--EREANDN'DWTsybu;'6pp~run1tY;Tight-in:tlre'hear-t=m=the'.SeaS{)ii,'tosupplyyoi:iffiiIf~d'::W;ni~i'\fan'ts;~i1's.women~-arrd-
children's wearables arsavtngs UUIQliL25C;::ltr50e-D!l:::tbe-daUar~-_. _ .._"---., ---,,-.-"_~ ' -

, . '..-

..- vVe-!ione$t!Y:fhin*-it-wouId!lll¥'-YOU.1o::com:e.1r.0.IIdb,ecgr"atestdistance;,to take advantage of the sale. wIDch-begins tomorrow_
,and Will111~t30days... 'Fheassortments a±eat presenLcomplele....and heto_w most quotedseIling priceo;~T~seiteIl1s.willgive you an'
~i.de.a9Lw h~to expe(;ttll~ougIloUf1IlIS':O.epaftmenl. "f)mr'_t:P(jstponcac:tirrg'-:"=t1I.e..bes! valu~s~vjll-g=1'lliekest." - .. ..

Winter Cloth·
;=Coats at $24,50

.,. "
<••Wenj you' to'judge tlies'eco-ats- 
. , by their style and material, you

-.:... .~would pronounce~thcm worth
- - .'at least $49;50;-_ A-rare_combi~

. nation of fine .materials•. work
manship and style:. -Materials
arc all waorSil-vcrtone, velour
dc"Lame;- Bolivia, and Vel?ur

~.
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~!lone220.

It;s the WayGMC Trucks are Built that
Makes The~uperior
..__. L "

_~h st3Il:~ard is rigidly adhered to in their con~truction; _no cheapening of this or
that partlS penn-----rrteif.-- Unaerdifficu:lr--comfitions-of-road-and-weather, winter--amI----sum-
mer, GMC Trucks are giving their owners consistent, reliable service because they are
built right.

-~~~~c~~~~~~~~~~~~~~.;;~;~~~~c~1e~~:p::t-
ment. They give more dependable service, stand up better, require less repair shop at
tention, replacements are less frequent and depreciation is less.-

=

= -

§
§ We welcome ,the chance to talk with you

•

= regarding trucks for your bustness-and WIll

~ _ ... furlllsh statements from satisfied GMC users

§ The- expenence of the GM'C-ogarnzation IS

~ at your command.

- - - - -

= Central Garag~

WAYNE HE~LD, THUR.~D!\Y, OCTOBER 2, 1919,

.fred r.;.. Blair. .
Wayne's Leading Clothier

In-Field.For Sale ..

American Legion to Meet.
The charter for Invin B. ::>ears

Post. No. 43, Arneric.an Legion has
\;eell received. A meeting- will be
held Frida)'\, Oct'lher 3. 1~1'1. at 8

11"; m., in thc...._cil+-_hilll__t\:_ thi~
time important husiness- willne
transacted, officers for the year
will be elected and dclegate~, will
he elected to the state COl1.VCnIIOll in

---om-atrn;--.nrd-the---a-d-ef!tioI\--Qt--ll--£fJ!1
stitution for the [oca1 post.

Al! former ~oldiers, sailors and
marilles are invited to attend this
meeting and become memhers of
this post, which is organized for
\Vayne county.

Everybody Must Help.
Chic;1-gb TIaily- News: -Do,

~};:pect_ too _much of Illa! industrial
conference iilOCfOljifr. UnassIsted,
it connot usher in the miBennium,
whil;h is large artd- heavy_ on its feet,

;;;;;:;;;;;::t:;;======:::±:====,,==,--'IEverybody will have to assist in-the

111111[111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111111III' ~h~'~~,~~,,"~~;dUOU"Y. P"'tid~!
_~~:.~~-:'~~e~-~·:-~-,:,~::::::('-':::;~.~:~~~~:;'\:}~ '-~:~: -:~~33~;¥~J~t~~~

."

Our line of sheep-lined dUSk coats, leathe~-~~~ts'-antf<-other
workd~ i:s the best for the money the market affords.

Buy here 'and save money. Sh~, overshoes, rubbers and
ru~ber boots.

You can get a real Suit or Overcoat at our store

For $No50, $30.00 to $35.00
SEE US FIRST

Just Rece~ved orrMonday a Fe)

-New Green_Relteni
~_ WaisLSe1l.mModeL_

=In=

Suits and Overcoats

~-

R. F. D. 2, Wayne.

Phone 221-411 out ofWayne.
--------- ---._------

r..f..;.'.~.;.;. "PAGE TWO
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L 190 Acres of Com



J
WAYNE HERALD. TJIU~SD~Y, 9CTOBER: .?, 1919.

Legal Description-East half of southeast quart~r 3-26-3.

Location-This farm is 1 mile north and 2 mil~s west of ~ClYne; 2 1-2 miles from Wayne:-NonnaI.

Land-l'he-land-iS-ailJelieLand w~ldeCli!2ed. The soil is rich and fertile, a- black !{)aID with a clay sub
soil. No better 80 acres will be found in Wayn~ ~ounty . Tl1-e-tarmKarruhder .ctiffivatiorCexcepT Tacre--m
the southeast corner, where the Mt. Hope school is located. All fenced in good condition.

- . ... . -~

(Tuesday, October 14, at 3 O'clOCk] I':

11
I'J

Ii

Quality Candies

~ Simple Dessert

The:~yn.eBakery

OUR SER\UCE IS PROMPT AND COURT~OUS

We're all worrying about the H. C~ of L. We buy ci~ supplies in lililk.
thus making a saving. Get your bread and pastrynere and it won't cost

----=--~_!!1~_chas_~~~~~_doing your ownoaking. _'_._-__ - _c ~,c;.c+

PHONE RED 34.

- _~ - ~- "'l-
We have a fine line of box candies. The soft. creamy kind.- with delicious flavors, and- .'

absolutely pure and wholesome. Each box is daintily'. wrapped. We also hav.e a-~eline'of. ,::
c~ndlestriDiiIE--Tlle"kind that-won't-hllrt the childrca-and--the .kind-they....like.-_·__. -~~-"l'-;.

rD. H. Cunningham, Auctioneer

--~---_._~- v TERMS--"-~------- -._.~-----._-__

, $1,500 cash on day of contract; $7,000, 4 years at 5 1-2 % optional; $3,000, 4 years at 6%, second
mortgage; balance in cash March 1, 1920.

The sale will be heldaf3 o'clock on the premises, immediately following the Wensel Pospishil sale.

FOR SALE

160 acres 6 miles from Randolph, 3 1-2 from

Sholes, fair impro~e!TIents. good soil;. 50 acres in

pasture and hay, at $230 per acre.

Also choice list of. bargains in Colorado land.



MEATS

Centrar Meat Market
FRED R. DEAN, -Prop.

~hone- 66 -and 67.,.. Wayne,. -N~braSka

=

Wm. Assenheimer
"-- ' .
~Wayne, Neb.

11II1II11II1II1~1II1U1I1II1'1II111111111111111111111I1_111UIl'f. _

. Anyone wishing to curtail the cost of living -Will
heed this 6pportunity. :

____9...E-E_1!£..li~y---.E.!_!U@es~~i~~aJ~~ obse!y',,"'!c,-+---1-----

Watch OUf Windows
----- ~---i"-ior---,-- ----

Speeiar~-argai .,
_______In--=----~__~_,~~'==~

-----------;---~~=-~--~-~----

]'[ L. 13 R A :5 KA.-:-

Winner, South Dakota, S~ttt.r..dill'!.Octob_er11
l.Arl'l! c---a-n~d-5-0---=-..J~

1+: __ Quarter_
Sections

"imprl:>ved
Farms

and
High Class

Prairie Land
and

-Sii:Rllnclljls

2;000
Featuring

Rain,or Shine in the Auditorium

Acres of
the

~ratik

lam's
- Es-t-ate-

Lands

ALL HIGHLY PRODUCTIVE CORN AND ALFAJ:.FA TRACTS"
THE lAMS ESTATE LANDS are owned by Harold A.

Oldham and Ed Haisch by purchase from the estate and war
ranty deed willbe executed by them to the purchasers and pos
session given March 1, 1920.

THE LANDS OFFERED in this sale in addition to the
LAMS LANDS are~Qcon[ro e Y ?ro . 
ham. _ Deeds will be executed and possession given Mar~ 1,
1920.. '

A FEATURE OF THIS SALE; All interested parties
_may be <Ulsur'ed there will be positively no by-bidding. The sale
\\,ll-beconaiictFc1aTong'liigli=-cI'ass;-dlgTiITiealtnes, and any pur
chaser may be assured of a square deal. It is the intentiOn of
the O1NIlers of this land to have every tract offered appraised
..a.La lo\~ price,... and an.}'. bid_made-above_the appraisermm-tr-the
land will pass to the high bidder. The sale y.rill be positively
completed and title pass to the high bidder.

---TERM-S----e-F--S-ALE-;-=--Tefms 6fsal"e-o!ftEeTariiS ianos are
exceptionally easy, requiring only 10 per cent of purchase price
on day of sale; 10 per cent January 2, 1920; 5 per cent and 10
per cent March I, 1920; 40 to 50 per cent for 10 years at 6 per
~ent,-C~p:rIONA ~

Annoullclng the R()~RunLANDAuCTIONS~LE

WAYNE HERALD, THURSDAY, OCTOBER 2. 1919.

half of SW quaT, sec 15 82.78
SW q-uar-:5cC--rs-:-:..::~:. I

S half of SE quar, s~c 31 45.76
~\V: q:\la~;-:;';;;-G~~n~.-.,='= .. - 7J.&!

Township 26, Hange 3
\V half of SE quaT, sec

!o~ a peri~ _of 30 days I am i l~I),:~~,:,;I~il: :~:;;~: ••,_
offering for ~ale ~e fann II
oWnas-tlle----c. ·C:-Frumfarm, 

___ lying·1 _3~'L mil~ .uRxth._.of
- Winnebago and 4 miles south

Of Homer, Nebr., at a,.(~"""""" _, ,'"
which should insure....-itlLsaIL-jH;r~',~",\'-;;,;"
Tms farm comprises about 14U
ac~ of lan~. nearly all level-

'::-:1lestorsoiI -aoom- llJlracres- of

,.\IIT~,',__ IO; ,",- 'I,\";JchQu'< .-'idditlOljl8.56 . ' b dd' 1923': -ThlS will enable the..purchaser t6 improve his fann in a-
~/,~_ _\11 ~f 16 25.52 Full particulars and illustraoons matled upon request ya ressmg ~:isJ:ti~_e:aJ,~~~o0r~i~~~:uif~stis'~~:iliyth~r~=J:r~~

~S Eharl~~\~&~~:~/~~cRf~lge i;~~~I~ig27 . . 2~·.~:~ Harold A. Oldham bon. Good tenns. Will be made on the remaining --offerings,
-:Cc NE quat', scc IY _'._' ' __ "_' Brittoll & K~~'~'~l;~:~ Addition WINNER, S. D. bu.t each tract carnes its respective terms, which may be ascer~
o..c,- _NW----llllar: S!;h_ 28 __-.. -., __ , .... S half lot _3, ]Jlock -t .:._::..____ 2.32 COL H. F. SLAUGHTER, Auctioneer. ~~~~on request or on day of sale, w~en they will be an~

'-::. E half SW'quar and \V.half Britton & Bressler's Outlots ,~_~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~I~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~!_~~~~~r~'~'~;,;,',~, 3' ~~;,:~:~,~~,~'~ l:;~i~~;:'~li 51i1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1ll1ll1l1l1l1ll1l1l1ll1l1l1l1l1ll11ll11l11l~III1I1I1I11I1I11I1I1I1UIllIl I" ,- -_. . ..
~E qur~\~~h3i~ 26, Rani~' 1 _~ Loh 1 andl~~~~~rd17Ion 11 02 Lots f~~de2el~II~~~k2\d~ltl~n 13)t~~s3: ~~o~~' 5bloc~ ~ ~ 10.20 ~1I11f1ilJnll""'lIIl11l11l1l1illllllll"flllITfil;;nllfllliUIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIIL:

§- Nt quar, sec 28 _ __ //87/ Lots 1 2 and 18 block 4 _ 46+ Lot 3, block 2 _ 1 15[ Part lot 18 block 5 _ ~'~~51~. ----- --- g
To\\nshp 2/, Range 1 I.rob 910 and II block4 278.f Lot 4 block 2 - 127, Lots3,-t and \ bloc~~ - ~75 = 160 A f =

~ NW qllar sec 20 - - 8(98) Lot< 1 2 and 18 block 5 - 4&-1 Lots 13 and 14 block 2 Z32 Lot 6, DI6CKo- - "51 =- u...-n arm ;;
TOWllSh P? 25, Range 2 _ Ls.t 17 and E half 16 tlock ~ Lot 3, block 5 116

1

Lots 1 and 2 bl,?ck 7 2 55 ~== • ~ _ §==
~- SE quar sec L _ 10/96, ~ __ - -- - I8.j6 Lots -t and ~ block 5 20.!:\8 Shores Tracts
~ SW quar, sec 36 6882 Spah(s AddItIon Lot 6, block 5' _ ~ _ 1.28 Part N half 1\£ qual" sec 10-

TO\\11Shlp26,Range2 ~llotS67and8blOCkl - 3131 Park outlot 2.321 27-1 . . ---. 573~ for Sale ~
SWquar sec 6 9R,4 Lot 19 block 1 4~83 All outlot 1 _ r_ ~ 1161 Heikes c\ddltlon - -
NE quar of N £ quar sec 12 1922 I ot<; oS to II hlock 2 11 40 \\ a) ne l'mcts Lots 7 and 8 block 2 794 =. ::
W half of N\\ quar sec ZR 4Z9Z Lot 1i block 2 _ 1786 Part X\\ quarlS'f qnar sec Lots 11 and 12 block 4 7

3

',' -=§ _=§
~.P~~c S3~r quar of S~\" quar 244 Lot ;Col1n & Bnten~ A.ddltlon 47 56 Pal~ ~t, quaT S\\J q~ -sec 25.52! All of 1 and 2 Altona _

Towmhip 27, Range 2 _I College First Addition 2-26-4_.. _ _ . ._.. · 3O_J6:l'art of 3 10
9
-"1=--- Good. ne'" ,'mprovemenls', can. ~=-

W half of NE quar, Sec 6 -lS.0: ILOI 20, block 14 -~----'-_ --~ 1.16 Part 1'\\0\' quar SW quar sec ; l'art of 3 ' n
SE quar, sec 10 103.9~ Lut> 13. 14-. and h hlock b 19.72 ?-26-4 _ .. .. _._ ..... . 41.76: Part'" of 3 .•.•••••••••••.••• :....... 30 = I"d d =

i.~.~.•.•.. '. :;;;;~~;g;~~~L3::~:;;~~~;"~~~~a'j,,;lni!~:~f¥~~~S!;;;7;~::~if.-~~~~?;: _~ ~ ~ __ ~~d' f::~;~';:1~:i~:~~I:e;~~~~ __!
if~W _hali of NE quar and E ILot IR, Block 3 .J9 Pa{J_~~?~a~ __~:..:~.~~_~~_~_~.~.~ 83.52 r)21l § rg.i1es from Tilden. Price $240. §
~-- Pa;d-r£qu SE quarsec 13- -4.64 No Grenades. to be Awarded. ~ ~asyterms.Must be sold within a ~§

, 'i-n-g' =' §

The above shows the improvements on one of the lams farms
which will be offered in this sale. This fann contain.s 480 acres of

~~..~~-",-,"c".t;;'J{~,~":'"i;:I,~''-i::IJ"'ll.2."ill~"';;''--,,~;;;;;;,;_.~'''d-II~-~~'~ic::lly~~~~~~~~F:~~;~~e~r~~~~
years goes v.ith thl.s tract. (If deSired, 110 acres of ~holCe su~er

pasture, about 3 nules distant wi~{ be offere~ at auctiOn to g.o ~th
this fann.> There is warm artesIan water piped through. bUlldl,ngs.



. ----.-~--t.-'--

. "A._littlek2'10w~Jfeisa.danger-,
-.r\.. ous thing"-cand thecon-~

firmed tire "shopper" can hardly
hope;:o have more than avery
llttte--knowledge of any make
of tires-or any real- undeF-
standing 'Of true' tire economy.

The car owner wh6rides on
Fire~,.tone Gfay Sidewall-'l'ireS--'
stops "shopping." He knows
that atleastoIieniake of tire de-

. _~liyer~l])ore_!!1i!.e~i service. He:
knows that the nameFirestone

··unifOFml·y.spdls .economy_.to....
him.

.E:ureka! f,' a sufficient-;u'nount< of~~vatla-bJe On read·in~_.1hc..petitifill_ofHa~t:. Villa Hasnt. argo en.
. (E~hange.) 1ll0nc)-'To provide for the buying F. \Vilson, executor, praying a final New' York Wona:"-Vit1asc6m=-~

I ,"e found a house! .. demands of the people. ant.! -they arc settlemCIlL.and allowance of his ac- plaint, in a "manifesto ·for the na-
-J hale' .lhe place and all pertullllllg purchasing accurding- to their de- count filed in this court on the 15th tion," that the Carranza government

to ~t- . ,ire~. The ~teel strike will be re- day of September. 1919, and for dis- permitted American troops to cros~
(I caTI t the hUilder, ilected in the antomobile trade, tributioll of residue -of estate, it is the border into Jaurez last June is

dared _ . where the ,uppl)' of steel will be hereby ordered th.~~_:rotl an'd all per- well fOllnded. It was an occa~ioll
I hate the that refuse to curtailed, thouKh if the strik-e does sons- interest<'d in said matter may that Villa and his forces had 6"0.)d

I~:~'"·f~;;;. I-~;~Tt(ll- th:r~~i~:~;~~.e~~.:fl~ ~5ie(-lhe~S~~a~l1~t:~~s~dUc~~'6i1!t+"',::":c0::."::.to:..,::,::.m:..,mC'"b:.."~';=,";;d;;";:g;,, ...,.~~,"
en but _ able to keep mo<t of Ihe auton.lobile the 3d day of October, A. D. 1919, at Chicago Eveni~_&: Post; . One of

\"e f~und a llOuse!. factories in 0peratlOn.. The hlllldillg" 10 o'c1oek a. m., to show cause, if the barriers between· the all-Ameri- -_
I hate th 'ht1~es screeching past the lrades"-ha\'e rIOt heeR-affected yet; any there be, why the prayer of the can steel worker and his employer _.

door, hut it is expected ,thai a. long qrike petitioner sho~ld not be granted, is t]le agitaTor \'(ho- speaks---bTok~_;

t elr roar ; ~ -- " ~ ~t._· __n_ '_ ll~~all~~~~vs_:!a~latY. .----:i

c<lted at Detroit, !lIich.. offered its
o\"er thirteen hundred dealers in the
lTnited States a series of prizes for
those making: the best sales records
during the month of l\UgUSt. One M' t' M-I' r Dollar
~~r~~~i~~ ~~~~::in\i;~~ ca01~l~Fe~el~~~~~~ os I es I!!! ;;;;;.;;,;';;;;;;..
ment for a ~alesman.

The re~ult nf thi~ contest was that

Local Dealer Wins.
--:J.- ~--l.~\.'-CrinR-1J.n\l~c. the local

dealer for th<: Lalle\' Electflc Light
"ut! Power Plant, lIas heen notified
hy the Lalley Lig-ht Corporation
that he has beell awarded a special
Jrize for his ~alcs record during the

The L-atie):··bigil-t-.C-orporatioll. 10-

Offerings to Please
Thrifty Shoppers

already provided thelllSelves with a supply of wann- bed
clothes Will perhaps decide when they· learn of these
values, that they can well a~ord to make further pur~
chases in view of the roouctIons. And for the women
who have thus far delayed their buying, this is a veri
table golden opportunity. Careful buying on our part
has made this possible. •

W HAT could be more timely as a special offering
than bedding? Just when the snappy weather is

. .. hie in its cds e.veIiings and
-.nig you..ar.e a!:1.9T ~t;.. an

winter bedding at savings wortn wnile. Those who have

PLAID WOOL BLANKETS
that are to seHfor

$11.00
afford yoU a generous saving. The patteIJIS ate

re and the blankets heavy.

NASHUA WOOL-NAP BLANKETS
are here in many dainty shades. ,--They are wann
without being hea\y..., 'Market' at

$7.00

martY attra(;tlve pa ems, an
lower than you have a right to expect.

-A-SEEClAL. GROUP OF COMFORTS
will interest you~y are madeorSilkol!ne,--
and other fabrics in flowered patterns and are'
priced at >

$3.:15 to $8.\i0

After you have purchased your, bep.9ing,. don't forget )
that you will need some new out-door garments, ~

We ~ve:..Jl.lJ- __ a§sortmerit of women's sweater,s in rose,

.----,:.t:~~-flaYY--aRd~~-whkh-ar.e-pri$to<rto-sur-'-
." .~ --

-- ---v~__provid~ilt--sch~oLgirLwith..-one~r__
knitted tal11_'o'shaJ:t.te'rs. These are.a new stock, wlriclr-
we just received last week a1).d' -tl1ey" ate going' fast.

~C}-co~hi~.blt!.e,_~manycom-

.----:..-' f colbrs at..:. .$.1.60, Ji!.1,.75 and $2,.1..0
. ------:-- ---- ------------ ~----:-:--~--:---------==

.-:-. For:---'the.---yowtget-dtild..we..lwre s6;x:king capS in all yar- _
._~ ied''(:olors, These .caps are warm, fitting snugly tO,the

head. anc~ ar¢ long enough to stay, _on well. Pnced .at ' " , , $1.00

For National Blanket Week

HEAVY, FULL SIZE COTT

- =-WA~RALt>~-~-2,--1'-19-.---

-Tr----··-·---~----t.Hd~"e~';~m'=':,,~m;-c"ho"'":",e,~H1':',~",,:i':1.~+-------
charged in June. worked some
ill Chicago. later at Ott~\Ya.

Tlw young man's confu'sian
trilJUteJ <:lltlr~ry-fo t11e shell
His uncle and aunt: farmers
fOUF- mile~ from Aida. ha·'.-e
him tu their liomc and will
the Jl;lrc_"_t~_._' _
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A. W.Ahe.rn,_
--.Fa.YI1{2Neb~. ~__. _

L L1\B~R.1'g__
5:30 p. m.



Japanese Lunch
Cloths

A new"'~, otg~u~-__
colored lunl;h cloths S4 inches

Furs
A necessary ~cces$Ory for

the well dressed -woman. Our
stock is made up of the finest
pelts, made finer by expert

• • s' f

.~nn1'ili:r ~fw::ar:·ml~~a::.

square, that will stan , "I'

wear anq tear .QL~,!:te.dng,
i.ul1r--' always -,look crisp .a~d

fresh. Just the thing for a
quickmru.

-.$3 =d $3.50

New.Eall, Materials

Yarns

Bags and Hand
Purses

.Suits lJr(?SSes-----COOts
All Reasonably Priced

Figured Georgette --forWaists-and ~esse~ yd, $3.00 to $4.50-.'

n has been our aim to be- of the greatest help possible to ~,;.:
home sewer, in-having for her selection the rnC?st desira.ble'mater:;;~

ials obtainable and, have them reasonably pnceq. , _
Woof -jersey, 56 inChes_wide, yard_ . ·~._·._.......c__-,,_·_·$4.,75--
Fall Silks, all color~ and dcsi~~,,~d ...¥.__ ••_.$2J~5:_to$,2.75
All ~601 Serges, 42," 44,- and 48 ~es wide, yard -$~-to $2:65

A complete assortment of all
1;010TS in a reat variety of
yarns await your selection:
CarQin.al, beauty ro.se,....scarlet,
water lily, snow whit'e, pea
cock, 'burgandy. and others.
Start knitting now.

For'Strcer-Wear---S-altS', Coats and- Woof Dresses -..:.:.
Th-e-" enlargemem---uf------onr --r~-wear-:-department,-a~ 

for a much larger asstfnrnenT. --'Mefre' g:l.rni;entsa:r-eacrr-pl"im-are
offered for your selection and the extent and variety of the pres-
ent collection'k-remarkable. - - -'- -

rL~
Jr========,=====~

l~t~j~~?
AuthenticAufumn

"TfieZero
Hour"

':~':~;"~;'~,~~~~~;;;';~ soulill SU~rWIlS('. sub-
sll;:;:,,~!lO!i"or ntlrn('

tion,',':I,1 lIloStcnlllplf>t"lyuevel
OPf>'!. !Jori, lI~t('ned, cllught by the

'-;-,"-,---,--,," ",',,- In<1 nrti~tlc allusions of the
rl"JIlf'nl's millu was too fully

WAYNE HERALD,·T~$j:!~Y-;-OCTOBER·2.1919.

!JeT 'oi the clull responded to roll
call \\:ifl];LCllHCn! event, whlc
lJroug-ht fOHh all illtercsing dis,cus~

~iOll..\1 tlie last meeting,the club
voted to adopt their French orphan
for anuther year, ,0 each member
brnug-ht "ith thelll ,ome toy and all
:lrtlck of clothing" iur t~is year's

~::~~I~l~~. ~'l~;..~~~;.~~_~e\;.l~~~-~~~st-I ~=========oII1

-++ +++~--+~+oJo'+"-+ +++,++
LOCAL NEWS.

++-++ + ... + +. + +,++ ++ ++
Mr-5.,'-lJ.--&-.conn spelit-We-Que"lay

in Siou;<: City.
Meister went to Omnha ,~,"'
lllornUlg. ~.

Skirts
AN VNUSUAL ASSORTMli'::(IJT of GOOD LOOKING SKIRTS

Wool plaids, serg~s:- both braided and plain, and other ----rn:a·

---,,;;.:~,,~7itt~~~~::C+~",,"Pi!c~i!d"=""!J"'-"'-''''i~;';'';;;;'~;;;;;:';;';;:C:;IT,;:c;;~~'-:"c:,::,~-~=-'~':=.'~~0:-H\-- ~;~:::s:~. new, snappy fall skirts that are meeting with great en-

Priced from-$4.50 to $20



Friday Night

"The Heart of
"

"The Stronger
L()ve~'

INCLUDING

REPERTOIRE

Monday Night

Tuesday Night

"The Rainbow
Trait"

o.
1tI.
~

TheWalt~rSavrdge -Prayers-~t
Presentin the latest Chicago and New York • ~

DramatIc uccesses .. ------~
ill.

~
.~

l!\
ill.
~

~
iil.
l!\
ill.
~
ill.
l\l
ilK

"The Man They

~f- pREMIUM EIST FOR FAIR been calved after September 1.,'·Cocke~el>' a inaif;·bifd-,h:af~h-~d------------------------~· ~ 0



'·¥·'--~~;;":?~-i~23~~:<-
--- -;~

P~GENINE c~"

Chase--, ~.--. -... -. ·.·G~···--.... -.~-- - ..-'
~. _. - - - -

- -

claims our attentiDliandu es
you to come; make an invest
Weiit.QUUd a home ~tii.l: .~hgr~.
its prosperITy:--

Buy a farm now and it will
Pay~fprC-liiclf in--One -Yicir

---LattEl-sellsfQl'~ $75 an
acre and produces 20 to 50
bushels of wheat and 20 to 40

Where else can you find a like investment?
._ I -

For further informatii::m-see__ ------ ~

H. D. Gildersl~~---lI--II~
Wayne, Neb.

As the cold weather approaches- itinrecessary that the fur----- ----:-;
naces and heating s,toves _be fired up to keep the houses and
places of business comfortable. This naturally increases the
danger of fire on account of defective pipes and flues or on ac~

count of some slight carelessness in -emptying ashes.



PAGE TEN

--j]f---~aw'-W'I;I'~,c'[c-aakK-pe-=l-pulaac£j'elit-..w:oDutemisesstartingpromptly aI2 o'clock

-- - -- ----
'-

Lamfis---gOOd;-neavy ,soil in high state of cultivaJion having always be-e-H-cc-
farmed oyg6oclfarmers..

270 acres unde. cultiYation, ba]anc€--:Bastun~ and...hJly~Plen1.jT.. .nLg~od_

-

I

Fences
Farm is well fenced having sixty acres -og

tight. . ~

~fucel1ent, large. bricked-up cave.
Improvements all on east quarter section.

~================:!i'f

~--~.per~lfin.W§Lill!~rter:_ 9Jlfional payments. Will sell one or both quarters as-desired.
, - - --~'~.~~=-:-:,"--:-----'-------=--=~..,..="------ ---~---------_._--- -- --------_._---- -- - - - - -

~~~-------~------=-----=":...--::--=--==-::::-:-=...--=--'--.:=~=----:,=-=--'--''----- -----"-:--- ~--- - -- < • ---~-- ---.'----cc--~

, This farm was bought a year agoby-owner-who had no intention of selling, hilt hayinglJoughULfarm
it10 his hQme place has decided lo-seH;-:Remember-this-1and-hasn()t:b~eIW::leI#~)l·:SpJtul~tion.~_~_- --

-- c"cc - - c._ _'" ---~---_~~'

Terms

Farm is located 1 milenorth and 4 miles west of Wayne, 2 milessouth
and 5 miles east of Carroll onmain traveled road;""~lose to·school and to the _

--------:,~--'oesT1;tat-e1Torrrm.tin-the'--state-~\¥ayfle.- , ~

...•,- Improvements - r. -Wale:SUPIl1y=~·-
:-==f-~ ~~::::~':~:'iw.l";:;-'-1 ~~k,;~~~-· Re,,~~~'oJ"~='r.:E:~dJ~:-:'~t';

dition to barn for cattle. " supply, and wat~r piped to' different parts of
Good corn crib. farm.
New granary.
Hog house.



-.--·--__D...H...c.UNNlNGBm~uctioneer

wner
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'···'"~f·,

~-CbrisSchinstock,

_S!l!!tt:d~~_ Q~!.~~
Stock- Yar.~ds<:>---~

WllYNE,N&BRl\S1{1\-

One carload of good, big, sound, rugged 4-year-old
@s-are-i400d-eonditim1Lallrtal"JL+II-l

all good and growthy, weighing from 1,250 to 1,400
---=-pounOs= - _==- -_- _

ix.spans.of good mules in good cQlJgi!iQ!l-,- "

,-
=,

-One black team. mare and gelding, 9 and 10 years-old,-weight 3,200; 2. black geldings; .4- and..S __
~"-eats old, wei!1ht 2,800: sorrel g~liling, 12. years old, weight 1,300; black mare, 13 years _~1d, weiglif-
'1-,100; one 8-year-old. bay mare. §~>-

-_'''0-

-:-aRHe~~attle·-~ __ :-···.-=~1~
13 -milch-cows (3 milking now), 3 to 5 years old, will all be freslt.by February. 1, and. sooner;.'·' =:.

Hereford bull, coming 3 years old; Shorthorn bu·ll. coming "2 yearsold; 10 heuetSjmd steers, com:
.)ng 2 yev.rs old; 8 spring calves. These are all high-grade.Sho~omcattle. .. --".• - -

========================-E-'-'C
Ha~g decided t~ q~t fanning, I will sell the -following' desCribed -personal propettY~at--pUblic"- -5'-:" ,-

_sale, at the old Schneider- farin 1 1-2 miles west arid I-mile north of Pilger, on .-~

----~:~/ -



choosing will be a de
light,

The New Su"its

L.atest Arrivals in
-P-aslPonaDle ralhtpparet
"PEGGY PARIS," "STYLISH STOUTS" and ''B'l.UE

1lJ~~~~!':::=-:---= AND. GOLD-LABEL----GARMENTS"
FEATURED H ~

A ss~~~~~~'~=~~~:~~~c~~~~a~r~t~ ;~~~~e;
for a suit has a place which no other garment can fill,
Dresses however, maintain their supreme position in fash
ion's favor and of course carry coats with them in the front
rank, Whatever sort of gannent you wish, whatever style
suits you best, whatever fabric most appeals to your fancy,
you will find here so

n ssortment that

·beds; warm fleecy blankets, choice of gray
or tan with ·.neat colored borders; special

_ for blanket week .. .- ._..~__ .. -. -:...._..~$~50::_
WOOL FINISHED PLAID BLANKETS;
full size 70x80; a specially attractive and de·

One Lot Children's Coats at 1-2 Price
Values $2.50 to $10.00, _~izes 2 years ·to 14 years.

are here in seemingly
·every-grn:rd-'mmfehmtHrr---- 
all the new fabrics and
colors. Popularly priced

__._.at. S25..oo_an.d~1JP.,---

The New Frocks
- - - - - --=-presel'tt--a-bewildcrWg--ar-- --A-4I---+-4',;:+-'--------J

ray of attroctive 1:i-tyld
for afternoon wear, as
well as more formal oc
:casions at $17.50 up.

a Great Sale of Blankets
1,

plaIds in co ors; re at y ;' spec!
blanket week $5.98 blanket week $7.98
WOOL MIXED BLANKETS; extra size; WOOL PLAID BLANKETS; SIZe 66x80;
closely woven; handsome finish; choice of ~!lpenor quahty, pretty plaIds In tan, pink
,tans or grays· with- pretty colored borders; and blue, beautIful, lofty blankets of unus-
72x82 ipcltes; weight 4~ lbs.; regularly ual merit; $.12,50 values; special for 'blanket

-~~i~~~~~~O;Vb?~;,tB;:,~~~~~~~;~~~;~~l~;~~;~i~,:i:i"~~-,,;~~;~~
EXTRA SPECIAL VALUE COTT()N BLANKETS.c .

50 pairs heavy fleece warm blankets; ~tra size, ·72x80; -weight 4 100; this blanket-can
not be purchased at whol~sale today at ~is.price; while 50 pairs last, the pair $3;'59' -

-Ail ~~;~t'created 'especially tq observe "Natio::lal Blanket Week" o'ctober'l to October 11.

come in all. those soft:
rich labrics now so much

in favor; many are fUr trimmed~a wq.r.ccrful asstlltmer.t
from $19.50 up.

.. ---Charming~io.r...EaJL
The new Fall Styles are here in great variety. 'There are
hats of almost every imaginable' shape,- and all of them

·seem·,to have_ an .unusual charni:.-~

Large'Hats--; StnaJ.i-HatS and'.Me~Sizes, de
veloped of Lyons Silk and ,of 'Panne Velvet,

E~eryf:~~::::l;~~yS~~=:d; ostr~ch feqthers, fancies,-
flowers, ribbon and fancy piits are trimmings .to' choose

:- fr.Q~,__ Blad~ pre(jomir:t-ates; but all the .popular fall colors
,·ar-e ·includt:d. , Priced $G~50 and up, ~ - .. '"

~-

__ utJi:

r Brand Waist

- ~ • J

WAyNE HEgAr i> THTiRSD.AY..-.OCTOBER 2,.1919, .
. ""~f' ,·'-;,'r.'· ,'" ' ..n-,..

cial each

Special
---Underwear

V!!l~~_

Flannellettes, 5-yard l~ngths,
suitable for pajamas, night.

~i:'~s,;~~' l~:~ s~~~. $1-.19
9·4' Unbl.eached Sheeting, 5-
yard lengths, good':\vearing

-:~~~~~~~~.. $2.,3.9
8-4 Unbleached She.eting;, 5- "
yard leng'JI1>:-r~good wearing

~~~t:.' The ...- .. $2.19
3D-inch· Pen;ales, lO·yard

r -c n lim:.

Towels
18-inch x 36·inch Cotton HUck
Towels, pure bleached, Spe·

,~h_..•.,....~.-,_..,·,,=.,..-.;:.~~.;22-~~
~ IS-inch x' 36~inch TurkiSlt'

Towels, double thread,
hemmed, .35--{;ent value, I1n""
spetia1 each _ __.-.Lall
22 x 44 Turkish Towels, extra

, heavy double thread towellh..
8-inch pink or blue horders,

-Boxes and Velvet Bags. values

~~. tr~5~~t ~f1Oice....._.$4198
One, big assortm'ep.t Backstrap
Purses in Black .and Colors,
exceptional $1 values Choice

lot~e - -.-. ...__. 79c
Ope lot Childrep's' Hant;lhags

-'of: plain'-ah9- fi~~d:~Satins,-'

;:~Ii ~ueci~l, - ~ ...:~.~~..~5fJ(:

_.~-

Union Suits, all sizes. ·Extra

~~~e:u1~t .~~.~...p,~.~~.--.-$.1125
Boy's Heavy Vealistic Union
Suits (gray) aU sizes:--priced

, at1l1;20-To'"$1:50----&-e-suit:=-dc--'

~~-~'O~'d~in:g:t:o :'SiZ:':_~:::::If
r!i ~

Purses .Ii
Special purchase of Purses
and Handbags makes this of

Jer possible,

Of Season~bJe,)jep~!1dableQiality Merchandise afFavfitgsPrlces- ~---
This sale is the ,r_esult of ffiJ2mh§. Qt~_~~ful planning .3:~d:~horough.~ep~r-.rti~I;-:--Them~ntho{6ctoberis

.-whell the greatest humber of people supply their winter needs. TI1erefore;"¥e Planned thIS sale to:=-' --
,this demand---offering opportunities by the hundreds to overcom,e the high"cost o~ living. Look over the

_!tems listed on this page very carefully, It'\vill~n,bigsavings to you, --- - --- -------

J.. C. ~chmode re~ently purchased The order for !leI\" libron
ctJl?hy ~~~s .1?!lC. ~,llLe, \\'~st and t;~·o has heel! s-ellt. but the booL
,~lles '.outh --DI \\ llI;aae, from \\ 11.- not been reeeind yet.
lia!~l l!lsfc!dt. ~rr. Schmode ,~ld IllS .\ schoo] circl1S ·is HI be staged oli
re~l(knce III to\\It to ),Ir. ,\[lsfeldt ~atllrday night, Octoher -I, l>Il the

\ViIliam RaLe ;nd' Gcprge l\-L .1or- a.ftcrn09t~ at the nome ~! l\-~rs,·. 'j - .,

dan motored to Sioux Cit\" last Sun. ham Mlsleldt. cast of '''lllslde. Sev-

~;;;;s ~~~~lS t~7r_1~~:2t~\:~:;~ittore~:~.~;:~e~~JI~~ir;;;e~~si~~e:se:P~~Sr~~tI.aO~
Ill'CS, Bro\',,:n__ ;\1rs. John Gabler,. ::'I-frs.

Andrew ThOlll~en's ,<lll' has heen Frank Perrin. :'IIr,;. Mark Swihart,
;....,-=---~)O~{pinletl-0--tt-a-e-€'6-Iol-I-If--OktJw.-+a-i-n~~_4'=-,)-litte!stadt,.and :.'>Irs:.

1111< week. 1\-[1', Tholllsen is selling Frank \\'ilson.. The topIC IoTUiS- 
his slock .and machincr)', prcpara. cllssiOl~ \\"~s "Up-ta-date Homes."
tory to moving Qui of the stale. :'lIn. C. \\. Reed read a paper on
• ~li;s l(arie G:Lbler: who is in j:::\l.Y- "J'!...0!-1ses as Hom~5." followed by
ernlllent~ employ at \Yashin~toll, musIC lJy Fern SWihart. 'fhe.l!ost-

___--eame...1lome UIL,.1ast Fri~\· jor 'n_.~ ~eryt:d Illnch at the close (lI the
'1I1011th's vacati.ol.l at the hOllle of her afternoon. --
parents, .\-Ir. and .:1-1",.. John Gihler. ~

HOWell JOlles Qf Carroll bought School N.otes, ,

------=~i~~;=;~~~~f~ttT~~~:~ ~~~~~;;:~~~rf~;hi~;~~~:sS::~=
~;:~"O~~;~~~lf 1~I~f:et;~l~t~f!\{~il~Sli~o;.th. ~~~t~:i~l~ ~~~c::~e~~~i~~r~i~n~. pa;'~~n\~

I're~l \\-It\. soltllns .hou~e thIS week hers of the high school faqllt\" \Yere
'10' L. .\.I,art.11l. wl~o hves! on a fanT! abo guests. Games and 'refrc-sllOlents

r:;:~- t~'~t~d\\;ilt~hThJ:\~~1)5~.wl ;~~ ::~~. tIp the eYen1ng's- ~terta~n-
changl' living placb in111kdiately. Russell of the Senior

hfrs, H., E .. Sin?an and son Paul dass sl'e11t two at O'Xeill this
wcnt~to SlOUl\: ell)" )'londay. The II"c<:k.

",- -~;F~i~~~~llt~I:~:t;!~~;~F~~~~:i\·~~:Ni: \\;il~:~hEi;~:·::~~~~I~;;~~H~~~;~~~e~~~
. . ~, ''"-



-Whi!e-at-n-1a~-lG$t-weeLweiound a nutn\Jer of rugs aLexceptional values~
- 'TITese we-wtn--pmre-on sale-at-t--o'clock p. m. Saturday, October .!L_

-;;...

These rugs are all in the house and on display irfOur windows.' None to be sold unm Saturday. You- will find
some rugs in this assortment you can use and it will pay you to buy now. Don't forget the time or the place.

_Q-nL!:2!Ls'fulr ~_r2eL.?_~_)~c~~__,:",~_~e_:at, per yard $1."17
T"'v,·o Hail Runners 27 inches wide x 9 feet, flax fiber, at, eacTl"Sl-.1lir
Two 36- x" 53-inch Rugs to match above, :it 54.18
~'-_---~t

6 x 9 feet: at . $9.S7
Th~;;i~~--;bale~Tthre;-ru-g;-:Tri-BrussclS,-size 9 ;Z-T2,- .$26.10-

Value $35. And other rugs not listed here, but whole pur
chase goes at this sale.

.
i=.~.~_•.."'._,.~.:.~.-:..'.~'.~.....>,-,'.-.._. ;---j:;:~;;'-'<-

About 100 Rag Rugs
Thes," ,are all pretty patterns, and all sizes

to 3 x 7 feet .. While they las\~

25;,:50 Hit and Miss, at $1.17

, ~~;;.35~~~011:&Y~V;;':;;'tl;;;en;;,,::=:;:e---"---"--'l$~.1[:;'3§,'7~'-lI~-Il--~=-.-':':=-'::
30.:-:60 Dolly Varden $2:47
~6x72 Dolly Varde.n $3.47

.Axminsters
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Normal Auditorium
at 8:15 p.m.

FREE TICKETS

ALICE VERLE'f-- -

On FFiuay, October 10

- -Herself- -- -

---..In Wayne

Call. write or telephone us for free- tickets of admit
tance. Tne will be issued in order of aptfiication by

The famous American operatic soprano, whose finish
ed artistry has ~harmed a \vhole continent, is coming
by special arrangment to Wayne. Her personal appear
ance makes this the mUSIcal event of the season.

Jones Book-Music Store
Phone Black 107 Wayne, Neb.

-- :"'-

er! quall!ities of the rig-ht. kiJld of
clay are fonnd at-Tekawah.------:- --~- -

=~c--!f~·t~~~;iL;.: ~;il1:1~' ~L" Sholes

COllllllb,;ioner P. ~I. Corbit was
Joing husine,s in Ponca Friday.

Dr. -¥Qung, dental office over: the
First National bank. Phone 30.

__,_o~-_-_' __ _ ait.fad
::\1.5. L. .·\.yanske and clffiilren 

returned Sunda}' from a fe\~- days'
visit ill SiOllX City

]\·lr. and i\Ir_~. Van Bradford ar
dYed home Frid3Y el'elling from
-thhr-\'l~1t III ma
-.\frs. J.-S. &mrblc \\'ent-t-e--+hul~-'

ton Satl1rday afternoon to ,;pend a
f~wilhher50n.__.

:'1155 MOllO Burroughs of Chica
go, left Friday aiter a week Sp<'llt
with l\'l.rs. B~-F. Edholin.

Miss.Goldie Chac"e left Sund<lY for
Lc1aw:! StanfoRruni"tr~ity. Cali-f.,
where she will enroll for a year's

Y"':t"'fl"Jli~~.\t-sll;\1i~sEug"'~.~1: -:-_
day for Chicago where she has gone
fo'complen=trer course ill the N-ort-Jl..
wesrern-1::fniversity:--- -

]. A. Piper, a former secretary of
sl:.. te of Nebmskn, was a guest of
his daughter, ::\Iiss Elsie Ford Piper
. _ • - ret Sunday

~~-- - -----'
~-P.AG&I.WO



PAGE THREE ,~\7~~

Potatoes Now Up for Sale

FIRST-Because we have a carload 0-£ the best potatoes you'll be able to buy anY!Yh.e~~ _._
on trac~ at the present time and four more car~ will be coming in the next two weeks,

SECOND=Bccause you"H-save money- and-tr-0uWe---by.- buying:_now~ _:The fast increas-
ing car -shortage and prevailing labor troubles mean that the price ~ll be forced up
and the supply I;urtailed, before the winter is over.

there-aretwo mighty--good- reason-iWlly you should lay In a sto~
pota,toes"ior winter use within the next two weeks_

-~Y-Ou're-Planning 6rL_ ~__

Potatoes forth~-Wtfiter·~I--
~ "'------ --------------_·~-~--I§+---

+*++++++++++++01 ~ '" 1.1:11 J , J I I
TUE EARuY DAYS IN

- -~-~-TWQ:...ci3lJNT}ES:"":-=-::

+++++~+..,.++++++++++++++++++

reSl l'nB 0 tIS J,ace WI10 a e 11UI\·

in that town. Dqlfn l'<!len is en"
gaged in the l,\"ery business. is pros
perinK anJ making money. il.lr.

~~~:~flr ~; 1~\~~r:~1~:a\\.~1ir~lh~~·~:~~h~
ter, :\liss Kat .... leaches one of the
town school,. fl. Harding presides
over a hotel at Running \Vaw, and
seems to be doing a good business.

J);ckuta City's former deni:l:ens,
Messrs'- Chambers and'- Stott arc
kept busy dispensing, justice alld
land to the homesteader, and serv
ing the ways of Uncle Samuel. .Nio
hr:arajs-,! thrivip'pur~,welll_oeated. - -. - -,,-

Let us tell you about the potatoes .....h.ich we are now o~e~p=u""~'.~~~
all come from Red River district of Mmnesota where the soil is peculiarly adaptecr-.t"o

I :~~'~;~::'; 0'::;';;::::::':'::,';~~~~U-~~'h~'~"~i'~in~g~O~f $,,],g~',~"~lid potatoes, known 1l~ "Early Ohios." Dry rot does not effectr..otatocs - grown in this northern district so you may be certain of their keeping quali-
., , - he-potato--growers' -assoeiatiun -of---this part_of the state._ This _

means that they are carefully inspected under government standards and sacked uni
formly, according to size. You'll Eno no waste from these potatoes.

br.ara_ val1e)', and tributaries, S_h?Wlll.g
that an-immense <tnlOunt--01--tffi-ffi-l

---=:- ,-g"ratiOll--ha~-_b-:en--JlOUrilTg--ifl.to that
sec iOt .

ta,nt -day t~ become a- prosperollS
young ;ity, though wl!ether it- will

- eom~-utJ-HI_t-1-Hl_·expeetatiolls:,.oL1he., ----------~

C:~~1~~~~.b~~l~it:a~r~~~~~~\\~:~~ j-
to~_tbe _ap-P-Qsile:~'ii.rl_e __o! _:...th.c _.1-tis~_
sonri from the town,- aud last week

~ work was c_omn~enc_~;Ott the Nio-

~~:: _~~~~- ~~~~ acl~~e~i~~~~~~~i~:~~, b~c~~r.!~k~th
anUfhe~lkliorlrvallcY"Toa:d-'-ls"1a-;;t
throwing dirt ill that direction. _At

~:~:~~~ft~ff~~~r1::ih~v~h~~:e:~~~C:
. ic have been in the Nio-

"-'? •
.\J i~., Ett;( neckClllinu~r t<>nrrllcd

--I1l-__-jUJ-h.- r\\:~l~r;~h:'~~~~~!~~l~:
COJkg-l' at ~ioux City, She will

tmployt'd ill the ufiicl' of \\-jlhur
Berry.

l'HE BRUNSWlliK.BALKE-COLLENDER CO.
Orn~a Headquarters: 1309 Farnam Street

ExtraCh from WaYne lIerald of
()ctolJerL-!'XJ2: .

. \ larg-e 11I11l1lJer oi··iecm-rs---h<l'
bcell shipped illt" \\·aple. this-fall
tu make way \\-itl1 the rough stuff

_ of rhe field~ ,wI! the iUlnlelbe-eorn
C~'-~-T,~rolJ.-------- - _

"'I"'-";~~~::::~~~~~""~I-~~-k,,';t~l~'~~~~ll~~~·;_~d~F!fkS-t~?~~~~~
stay in JUlliata county. Penn., called
hy the d"a~h- of a ~i~t<;r of --<\Ir. C_ut~-:-

knowledge and s - cost p us care. ~

na:~~e~~:t~d:~~:a~~~i:~;mti~e 'Y~r1dB~=~wfc~~ ::~ ;~;t"bf;r;{~·,;;:-i,i,;;;;·
no more than like~type tires.

u ONE Brunswick. It will prove that a better tire can
S!H>

-.--lhere'Sa-lJruiiswtckTiridodiuery-e,
____ .Co.-cl Ea.bri~!1tJljdT¥uck

Wayne Storage
--"~-----&ttery--euC-=.=---__Jc--.-i4<H4w='-"i-!-ll..-UU""'""~~W__----- -~--:-:--~---;;;:rcr;r;-:--+r;r;~----.--,--

S"ond 5'm', w,"' of M,in We expect to sell from ~,OOO to 4,000 bus
--- Wayne, Nebr,

~our next battery snould be a Willard
:with.---T1-lreaded Rubber Insulation because
it is the one kind of battery that gives you
adequate protection against the expensive
rein.s-ula-iion. that is_J~11f~t9..s0.!!1e.J:oan_
ordinary battery,

_ Four years' experi.!Oq.c~nmany thQus.a.nd
c:ars have proven fFie""i'emarKa1JtedUr-mIDt !:T"
of this latest Willard invention-.

It eliminates the one biggest cause of

~--I!!Io--·~arteIYboubles. -'6f--j4~S'f:;r=c,,'""'"'mR"'"-(g~
Call and-let-US tell you about it. We'll

help yoU get every last day's use ou~ of
your pres.eii.t battery at the least posslble
expense, but we want you to have a better
battery.:""--

These Tires Are
a Revelation.
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A<eYOU~~~i~~:~i~l
Remember my Public Sale of 45 head of pure bred

Two miles south and two miles east of Winside; fiv~ :

This up-to-date stock farm consists of 320 acres, hignly improved, with two sets of good bui1*'in
com, small grains, and aHa.lfa..... T.he hOlls.e is entirely modern,. with acetylene gas 'lights, furnace' Ja'

_ der entire house,...hot...and_coJd wa!!:=f p1P!:=4..in,----Tw~~d barns, sale pavilion, three hoghouses 16' ,
douh-Ie garage, underground gasoline tank. - - - - - ,- - - - - - - - - - ,- f-

Hog Tij;l1rFence, Enough to Fence a Section 01-
"The best v'·!Iter in the world," is the way the water S?PFly is C~2rilcteri2'ed by those who kn~w

-s~~~iren;is---msu----a--bi~ffi-l'-I~- .__,_,__

---]~ri'taITetolph;-Neb.,
• ---'- _ _ __ • _ ,_1IJ/IIt

Thursday, October 9- ,-

Telephone 3-12 out of Cal'roll

Upi'""'"""'''!''''!'''"'''''''~",l)lnjlillYIIIIIIIIUllllllljlll!l!!l!!!J!!j!l
-~-----~'r-~-----'-"---._.~--,-._---_.- "-_._~---'--------'-_._~'----~_.'~--:_'---"----~"-._----~. __._----+

---~-~---~ '--~~;;-----..:...

WAYNE HER.!'-LD, T.HURSDAY. _OCTOBER;,Z; 1919.

Wayne Live ?tock Pavilion

T-hese--bo<U5_ are individuaJJy 'gQ,Qd _enough to _head th_e best herds in the country, and prices range from
$7~.OO up. ~ We ship subject to app.roval and gtiarliuITee-description. Call-ur ~te'for particulars.

Sons pfUnion Prospectr Union Bob ~nd Colonel Jack

I.will sell tlJirty-five Pure Bred ~ter and Spring Duroe Jersey Boar

pigs at Public Auction In the

Mile west and four ~d one-l).alf miles north of _CarrolL

---~nion-FarmPOlan~

-Chinas

Saturday,~October 25
All these pigs are pedigreed.

Look for the date of a big combination sale of Shorthorn cattle'to be 'held

at Laurel I will put into the sale ten good young bulls besides a number •

o cows W1 c ves, a
the sale altogether.

. t
At Wayne., Nebraska, ~

. . ;1In the three sales 150' head of spring pigs will be offered. ,The principal pan onile good boars and gilts selling are by
BIG SPECIAL;.a splendid breeding son of Mouw's Special, and BOB AGAIN, the Big Bob boar in service in the herd. .

Over 250 head of pigs were raised on the McEachen Ia~s this ;eason. Nothing of spring farrow is being retained· , g
the herd, and the great lot of gilts going in this sale are deddedly attractive to goo9- breeders and stockmen of northea _ ' Vi
II1i$raska.

At Wayne on S~tu.rday, October 11, 'Nill be offered some of the choicest gilts of the season~· A LITJ'ER SIRED BY

."-'..L-... ''''' '....,.L .... '-' .L.J.,

Cols~ Cunningham, Sheehan ~

The Nebraska Farmer at the
Wayne sale on Sat., ·oct._l!.

SE;E DISPLA,.Y·OF PURE t?~.==============~=====~=========;=
BRED STOCK AT' FAIR

~.

in both hogs and cattle

C.F. Sandahl

ryor sale army p~woJ11ifu5i:as[allllfW011liles5Qti.t~of
~:Mril;iside. These.are pureoredDuroclersey· s~~th:e...i

besttype,trQm Pathfinder and Proud C1lief.Col11e~arlY~n2.
;ta,k~~~Wh~--"~- '._--~-'---'---'~~' ...

"-

-C-----:~Spring··-aitd-··-F_all-c--~---.~

i;;r-c:"1t=e°'~c.,c...-----------------Boars.



_.'-'-'._-.. ----'---~

WAYNEH.E:RAl:;D, THURSUA'¥.--OCTOBER 2, 1919.,

Preparing stock for an exhibit- is a most complicated problem. It 'is
not ohly necessary to select the tjght ·indivi9uaIs. but tiler mu.$t be Put
in good condition and kept there. There is a Jmack to every trade and

=~:::~e:~~or:e~: :~~::~f~tP~lds~~~¥Ii~~~~lJ~~II.:c:'--'I=01 =,,-,
- the OPPortuni~~to show what ~offe'inthe:.ay of exhibition.. ....:

,"'" ~-~es~arrange -iliiiigs~f-e-vetyaody-can-g~a-prize--:does-nOt~
amount to much usually. It 90esn't mean much to win a pnze when you .
are the only one in your class.

e

The American Breed

. f ~IRVIEW_-E~J~M
. - Where the Highest Type is Bred. -

(HERD BULLS)

Confessor's Sultan, an outstanding individual of White:Hali sultan, and
Choice Goods Breeding.

-~JockyLavender, t~~ ;:ndefeated senior calf of 1917 fair circuit.

SEE DISPLAY OF PURE

BRED STOCK "AT FAIR

The ,prize is not the main thing· after.alL The·biggest thing is the

At ~-;1'----'~~~--" --------:....edlli:at,iJm.....tD::e exhibitors get for thJ:!D1Se1ves.__"E~}1iPit:.~.Bi!-~ose who

-:. ~ =- -~·e-Ilu@r~.~lJ.,-.. ~_._::~.. _.-tI-~1f-_-~;"''"e;-=V~ot~~i~~~;~ntFr~ 'c~~~;~:;:e~-::;~~;~:=~e~~

F .d -0' -he -10 having exhibited this, w~er you WIn or· not. And Wlth proper a"l.ten"'.---tt--'-tS__cc·tt 'ay,. -..-ctou~r ".. --'paid---to'preparation,tbe1lrlzes-are'sure-to--come,·too.sooner·or-late~_ ._-

( There is no sure w;.'ly·~o pick out the defects or meritS of-the articles
of your oWn. 'production than to 'put them up on exhibition. beside those
from fity other farms. Immediately,. many points loom up that were not
noticeable at home.

--~Exliibitron.Piizes atFil;it_.:_ ~_I

=c-~--o-=c--==---~-l-_=:c-"c-=-="-"--It----1It------;T"b;;:,-;;;questionis often 'asked by those who ha~e-~~~rticip~(rUt~ .:..-
falrno any great extent; "Why bother to exhibit? O~Y a few can t~e!

ari and Evans, Auctioneers

) kn~w. Moreover, ~::e

WAYNE FALL FES_T:IVAL

=1=====--==-",-=--=-=-==-=-==-='-==--====================~--;-OCTDBER.J.5 ...J!LAN1L12.

, ,

Some people miss priies merely because they do not understand how
t<? prepare their exhibits to show to the l;>eSf·al1vantage:.--A story is told of

\. a club boy in Mississippi, who grew .an. acre of mighty good corn. After
ABEL'S JUMBO, the $18,000 boar. will be sold in this sale. There are four gilts and one boar in.the litter. Tbe.y-are. very entering an..exmbit of it in the counbdair_~Il<lf,l!kin_JLni? priz~!.E~. ~

C oiciCEdEALt~~nS ~y~~sGs~8~~d l~f~:~e~p::l ~~el~~~i~~~do~~~ ~~~~:;;y(:NGT~~:;gki~A~~'glaH~E~ anxious to kn'o.;rwhy his corn didn't take a prize. The county agent went·~-
CIA akes this Saturday offering one of the bonanzas of the season for the breeder in the market for gilts that are in every over it with Him, showing him that some .of the biggest ears had crooked'
way de able. There will be boars in this sale of herdheading material; rows. and others had defects. He picked out' onc ear, and said, '~I£.

you had ten like this, yOU would win a prize."
--"~,~ne-,--11"'~~eemea<e~taleg----wiR--re1!--}'GY---<lUOf the partiCJ1lars of the differelllla:"I,,,,,-,a!!JndLn",OUb"'''''''''!!J~,,-,,ofL!P,,O",la!!Jnd'-'C,"b,,,in,,,a,-""'b!Q!Oul"'d'-f"',,!!.'ll'tOL.«''''----lj---H-__-.;:;:::-;:::::-::=-;::::=-==:::;-:==-=::-::;.-::::~~::;':~'''=_....c:..:-ll==I~:::..:;:

The boy went home, examined every ear of com he had rai~ed, and
found nine more which !2,e thought were as ~ood as the one the agent had
selected. He sent the ten ears to,tl:!e state fair pdowon first prize in'his

_class. Knowing how·to selci:t' his com e&hibit made him into a state'

iivci-ana one-half miles south and six IYcstof Wayne
,

bWl~'gs. Has been in
3.ce; jath, baselhent un

16x ,-three granaries,
'f -

olEand

'l
-~·yoll'Need-n-o-n-YouiFarm·-·----

~-~~--_.------_._-----~-__cc___1j

Why?
;)} _,...::~:~__J. ~ecoa.u.se, this fllacliine ....,jllPll.), ~he·largest dividen~s of· any farm machinery thar
.:' you have. ~If-:Useq, 'iCwUImore tlhili pay-fociISelf 1inme -season' irr'the' amount---of-work

.:... ~it wi~~ - tOiit.~--H-+1b~~~;;~~';"l~i'Zr~":.,;;~'-"'~~E!"'""'.:"~~c.."~"""':.:.'1'.",.,,--"""'-":';j41!h2. Becaus'e, it will load anrand all kinds of·manure. as, fast as·you c,an l!a~l it .oilk
have loaded eighty bushel sprea,ders.in three minutes. -' ~._. - . -.~.:.-.~ -,·Siicii·,~y'Re(£MOd~~l~-=ilig·tYPe an:d-~ii~ot~'so~-'<if--:-~--:-

,Il'c-~ Ccc--3', J3ecause;--it:...WLtTI-a_ki~i!sY.YJl.J!BE-i_~~jo~ ~.~ .t?~~~d~a~~~~5..~_ ~ ,Golden Model 4th ~.d o.ut·of Colonel Critic ilIld Sen-

'~,.~;t~:~::::t::~:~:z::~:r:==:~~:~;~:;~c c.;-.~.'.;.d.;W.hr..•~.;~~. ~;.\.I.•~.'_'.:,:."p.n,n.\.f~.·~.F.n~::.;T.;~;o.rR:;MHO·::Nd:: .••.:~,~;.'.'by.·~;r~d M~~.~_9th;'two gdO:d~;!~.:.~;
~,':"'ithoutthedtiverleavinghis.seatontltemachine. . . : -... :"'c """"-1-'" ~ ""'.

Eessmann·.··Loa.deriG6iIn· --:'c\.-'-

'- - _·~:t:~:~14~Bio Tuf:tie'S~e~

~~~f:sts-ol
==========="1't '
,Saturday, Octqber 11
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You want tires that give yo1,1 thp
mosl.ior your -money,-measmed -in -
mileage. - - -

There are five of. these good tires.
Let-lis sIi~w you theohe-th~·ex..

-"ctly~'filHhebill" for-you. - ------~_

We say to' 'you-there are no better
-tiresbuiltthanUnited StatesTires. The3_

have proved~ by performance.

How are you to~ow? Since we are
---m-----the-·business...... and-you--know-us-------

why not ~ke-ourwor~ for it?

They are tough, hardY;' economical,
efficient. They stand up, and wear,

__~an=d~Ii~·v~"~an=d_"s"a"'tist""-"-. .~ _

.-U-tiv~-¥oq~-hougfit-

_of Colorado?

-J am ~~~~fO;l9;l\\~"~C~t~cft]. f,'+
~d up and 1\\11 of ;·illl. l,ack fr<Jm
wceks of ecreatiol1 in the fore_t

EATiNG.

- ne~. l~;·X f~~ec'~::~~~o~!~~ .~~~],

~:~:l~i~lilll]~~:r ~~:~ :Fi~'~~~t~ir~r~~~ ~~
--t__'-~"-:·I.n,.Ll_chcw('--d_a.wa+_~~.

with zest' till there _wasn't Jeft .a

- ~l \~'~r~~~:i~ll~;~~~s-K~~gf\~iY:
toes, :md SOlllt: prUDe juice, e:o;tr.l

-dD:' .;:nacaroni .lI'it·h: ~o~l-.atoe;;;. ;ll\d .-

--t--f~e---ind~g:c."'t~ol1.----a-lU:Lmy -w-Ods.fi
ructions raise. allt! with me it is a

1£ \lli jil.st would e~ea:ling ~ve
cOlll{! save a IG-t---o-i--%oek"s, salt them
down and hep repeating', in the srie'"
deposit 110:'\, \Ve would prosper Iikc
the' dicke.IJ--;;.,--fl-1-It-aIL.kinds of wealth
away.. iC wc·d cut out veal and
-chickell~ ;1l1d hc satisHed with havBui ~o fell" ofl1' are alJfe to aCCllmtl
latC' a hone! nn the ample dinner
talJle all our _reVC11l1e is thrown
, 'J.J.D.<l..l:!h. ITt ,to halhwlluderneHih the- victuals' h.eft. ,inti

the doctor come:< a-ducking: and lie
takC'~' .. lI'hiIt'Tpj-n i,; left. Oh. fht·
dl'llKg-i~1 r':'\IlHI Ole. frolic, pouring

- ~*~m~~f~~,:{O;u~~~-'IIO:;;; ..;la~·i~h~i"\~

l1ilfH-"'I~"-' ->a-~-~:~;:~~;I ;;l\],s feel~ ,~
much like 11l0raliLing on the "anL[~

of grub.
Phone 9.

, ,
WAYNE, NEBRASKA.

Wane. Motor ~O.I

'-'---- ----FCl-fiFcal'S~ecomecs~.~utility~_
that it would almost seem as if everY fa.m:ily
ought to_have its For4 car'. R~a1fop.t;.To~~--.! '
G¥-". <::.Q!!P;:, S.e~~, (t~e. two ~a.tter have .enclos-
ed bodies), and the' Truck Chassis, have_really
become a' part and parcel of human life. You
'war'tt\lne beca.use' its service will be profitable
for you. We solicit yo-ar order at- once be-
cause, ~hile P9!iluction is limited, it will b$ first

';F~----flllll---com",",*",~---~-

You want to put your ~oney into land that you can

For further information see'

Eastern Colorado land is due for the same kind
of a boom as has come to easterILNebraska.

~~!Iildsunirne-rs:,and·::-wfn~ers:pientifuJrainfalJ; hot
.- .. ---- ~fiidsunJiiiown-:- '

Location-Territor.y is on'mailiiIIn,eT.riIt~a;H:ronrl}en\'ei'1o'==·c:;~
~-- .. ·----Chicago,-

Soil-Black loam with clay subsoil.

vestment in a few years.

Bring to Wayne' ~omes-.

IF WOMEN' ONLY KNEW

~~A¥~~;:~;~~~: ..-Ad~~t~~i:::&f~~:s~ii:~:~:ifi~::(-50,I6il~(~t~~~
w~~:!1r~~it,:11:cf;e~:ee;:s-:::~ _~~~__

DO;l-Jl's 'Kidney Pills are-for. weak _. -
kidneys. ., -' .".'. :'.,
. Read what'a \Yayile·citizells.says; ;

Mrs; ·C.'- Huff,-· \Vayne;-:"says~'-;~'r, 2' ~

·~;ri~~~~ tPn~~"!:::nt:l~~~~~:;1~~ill~ 4?:'~--
mend them because they always. gaye
me' relief'qllickl)...· I ~ad heen ~ro~

hIed'. bJ: a steady, ache- .in' my. l.lack

- J;~~~~l:f;1~t~Piii~~~1';~~~~lfft~r·~ :f:.~.~_. ~__""' ,._._ .. _
nnd I:a~.vise.:all);one-lroublecl'iinhat -
way to .give them a trial."

Prrce."~60c.--.at.'::...11 dc.alers. ,,':Don't
-ii:.ri!ply.."!I5k '.,fOTc a.)d9ne:r :[en!l'=~Y--:-,

-f~~~~[~~~~~~'~~~~~~o~h~~~m~:
~AdtSo:<~~rfg~s..,.' .:~~ff~.I.o,.~N.~.'~~;.;

DINNER
Roast-'-Fish

=-.-..--·-----!~L.---. W~en you are looki~g f~r

. 'T
.Try the West Sige
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§Daniel Davis, Clerk

Sll~·lmmediate!y After..

;. Canopy·top-buggy, combination wagon box-and-hog rack, neW+-;J",~",<---'=
_ .1vator, go-devil, New Century cultivator, 4-horse disc cultivator, Ch~
.a~)~_~I'!-.l:;k~r- an<L~weep, 6 indiviclual hog houses-, set 1 1-4 inch harness with

"ostan@_oj b_e_es1. some__Brown LeghO!fi chicl!:.e!l_s;_~y other articles too

Macltiner-y,Ete.

__.__·_.~HeadH.orses .

. Free Luncha.t NODli.

TERMS OF SALE:---6, 9 or 12 months' time will be given. on sums of $15 and over. Sums under $15, 'cash. All 'Property must be
settled for before' being remo¥-ed from the lIremises.

Col. F. Jarvis, Auctioneer

aQK..~!;:!, steel t.!_ugc.allE..~c_k, sprin~
tion'har-row, 16-in walking p!ow,..!6-in ri

--pion mower, McCormick hay
breeching, set buggy harm! ,
numer·ous to mention.

70.40

6!.UO939 T. ~\. Hennessy,

\.137 C.0. Yuung, ulliO~cJlilg IJndge matenal
:!3~ Earl l\!erCll<llll. !lJ"ck.,Il1I\hlilg - ,-., , .

-----W1- ~tinJ::illfl1Uii L·o._.iJ.il..aruLg.,~olill~

-' Y57 Stanuanl.vll LO.. 011 ilIH) g;l.~oline .
----!JS::l----&-t-aAAard (n { ni! ·ttl" gasoline ."

95:1 Staridard VII l·u., 011 ;lIlcJ gasullne ..
964 Standard Ull Co., uil and g:.\suJine ..-.... ..

0~~ i?:~~~- ti;I~::t!iZ,~:it~I~I!~PJ~~y ~.~t~~~~~r~~;li;~,r ;;~X~~'i;i~~ ..
of venire - _ _ __ ._ , _.. __ - ..- -.- .

900 Foi:r::est L Ilu-ghe~ . .m.akiII!{_trl;IIl!9~_keJ~1.aJ}:I!.....~.ami WI'

;~1 r~F,~~~~ft~~gi,~~;i~\tEo~~;G:~*te,;;';;;';j•• ·•··· =::-'1;=+=,......
igfo fI~~ll1~~~h~.i:~~::I~r~;hlo:;d~·~~G~;:;o ..h._"o•.._..__ Team of geldings, black and bay, 5 years old, weight about 2iOO. =

• Cou!lty Bridge

~l·. StandarSlliiJge Co., IJridgc.w~;~I"' , :.1.;lU501!~ 30 Head C·attle
-~ ~~~~:t--:;;.~:; ~. C·~IIII::;;;,~z;"ti:i~)~netC;;:o.~. ';;;'~';;;I~l~'¥.;:;ttt:?.,'fi"",,Cc·'C.==rn;;;F-c.....~S-ix-eewr4---yeal'S----G1d-,----3-ye---3-f..4tQ::hei!e-r-.--2--h-e~~ld,--3--4leHel'S-'-Fye---at"-Old,heif=-catU~,old,-Z-.yeal'--01-d.~earlin,.---..5==

_ ](Illli :-!'ortolk Bndgc <'\ Cunstructlon Co .. concrete work '37H:23 steers, 6 spring calves, 5 bulls and 1 heifer; Double Standard Polled Durham bull, 2 years old. Four of the cows, 2 of which have ==
General Road Fund. .calf at foot. are registered Double Standard, Polled Durham, one cow ~ll be fresh soon; 1 heifer 10 months old.._ Four of the =-

What for. .·\mo\lllt calves ar~ eligible to registration. All the above cattle trace to Impot:ted Young Mary, Imported Jane and Imported Be1ina. ==
\\' b"": '":''' "."",., "., 33.0U =

r-~'~'~.~~~.=,"''"'"'''''.!!l£.'n''=========:==-,.\m~m~']~~~__---n""4;;;3~H;.:;••..~e;:;.ild~.c»~.,;..Ju,,;.,. ;;"fl,.::.,,;;;ePigs 1
~~~ t~~rt~ R~~~~I~l~\~~t~\·d~:ggi;;g.. -~~-~·J;-:: _..__,.._ _._.__ _.-. 3-3.73 esc pIgs. ave een-:va~tnae an are ma nf~ioli.
9.5J_Ed Qrier, road w~rk nlHl road dragglllg 1918: and road drag-

0~~ ~~.ar~}~f~~~~~:~l~~~~fi~;;~~..:~:::_.:~=::~_·_·~::~::--_... '- I~:~
963 Nick- Kahlet:;- road and gr;il!cr .\\'o,rk and road dragg:ing.~.~..... j~:tJ-

.-1~ ·%~~~:f~_1i~~~~~~!;;1~~~.~i~.I.~~.t.~~?~~e_~~~~k . :::~
Road District Funds.

District

~~ ~~t;2ll~:tt~~:~'r~~~.I~ni:; ~~~d~~b:·.:;;k·::.·•..••.••••••••• :•••••••••••••••••
District

997 N oriolk Bridge & Contruetion company, concrete wl?rk
'Dbtrict No. '23.

ennessy.
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New Arrivll!~J>ancaKec--,;-~~


